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'Whetber the clergy have sufficiently worked
for results,' Bishop Thomas says: .

"W. are not, as oe bas very wisely observed,
to be always sowing. We muet always plain

.Ior reaping. Many clergymen wait until they
receive the notice fixing the day for the Bishop's
visitation before they bricg the matter distinct.
ly befora the people, This is a mistake. The
duty of Confirmation should be kept hofore the
people constantly. Lista of the unconfirmed
should be prepared and carried with the paster
in bis rc unds of pariah visitation These names
should be conatantly lu his mmd and constantly
made the subject of bis prayere. Lot every
unconfirmed person of propar age lie spken te
several times if nead be as oppoi tnity offera
befere tha clase le formet!.' Lot SpenNers and
Sunday cheol teacbers h reminded of their
duty, and as the time of the Bishop's appoint-
ment draws near lot the pulpit ring with the
words, 'Coma unto me ye wearyo ud heavy
laden,' 'Tuka ni> yoke upon yen, ' 'Cenfese
me hefore mon ltat I Ma>' coufasa yen befere
m> Pather wbich is in havon,' sud se yoo
will Lave done what you eau anu sd ars
no more'

HOW OAN WB PROSPER.

Personal properity ebould b sought, because
by it wo build up charactor and cari botter ad.
vance the hingdom of Cbrist. But liw eau we
b surest te thrive? Sinco mind and motive
are Most important factura, we begin with spir
itual essentials ard narme thb indusbtrial aftor-
ward.

1 Live a humble, consistent, Christian life
A teachublo, spiritual nird, wailking humbly
with God, iii Iha best fitlcd for irIight, prudence,
and action.

2. Kep the Lord's day holy. A rcliguris
rest keeps up the toe of mind, invigtratos the
judgment, andrenews th bodily stregth,

3 Attend the mid-wcck service, for it is a
bulwark cgainst the overweigit ol care. Active
business ls ;romotcd by so enfo atd refresbing
a let up in the midbt of the six workirg days.

4 Eii regulir fa family ard persoal devo
tions. Thus te keep the affections and motive
well balanced la a protection against thoe
misjudgmonts, notions, and mare concoits which
are se disestrous to business.

5. Work, but do rot overwork Be busy;
but never hurry. Enargy of wili and nerve
and muscle muet be wrought into avery pros.
parous enterprise.

6. Thiuk. Ona thought may be worth a
hundred blows. ILt i the mind that manages
and finally wins or loss.

7. Watch the important littles. A emall waste
May consume the narrow margin between profit
and loss. To attend te important trifles is high
art, but te spend tima upon unimportant trifles
is 'fussinces.'

8. Promise only with great care te fulfill. A
pi omiEe kept i a credit and a source of sLi ength,
A promise forgotten, neglected, or broken is a
weakuaes and a damage as well as a wroug.

9. Be careful of debts and credits. Watch
Ib eraî urity of claims. Pay promptly and
collect carefully. Always thank a creditor for
notice, but setule without due Lut courteous
notice,

Especially should an effort be made on overy
Sonday in the year t leaurn soma portion of the
will of God moro perfectly than before ; soma
truth or aspect of Hie Revelation of Himself in
Gospel; some Christian duty as taught by the
example or the words of Christ. Withont a
positive effort of this kind a Sunday i s lost
Sunday: we shall think of it thus in Eternity,
-Liddon.

THE OTER BIDE.

To those who put expediency in the place of
conscience and look more te popularity than
principle, whose kiiowledge of certain matters
connected with the Church is derived from the
secular press than from authorized standards of
the Christian faith, and whose tbology is in.
fluenced by the newspapere, more than by the
word of God, the following statement of the
'other aide' is respectfully submitted.

It is more important for the Church that its
Bishops should be great leaders and defenders
of the Faith and Order of the Church than that
they should be great preachers or marvels of
ek que.ce. The Episcopate is a sacred trust
from God, toe h hld and tranemitted by the
Churob.

The Bishop eleot of Massachusetts bas said in
a speech ut the Louisville Chuîoh Congres,
Oct, 1887.

I do not believe that Episcopacy is a divine
institution ner in Apostolio Saccession as any
essential or exclusive element of ber (the
Church's) ministry, . . . . The laim
that tbe Episcopally ordaincd clergy alone have
the right te the ministry is prepoterons. . .

Our Church, which is net the Church but
a Church of Christ in this American ]and,'

He bas said also: ' There are those who hold
that from the time of the Apostles down te our
own Bibhop Paddock of Mâsaohusetts, Bishop
has beau con secrated by Bishop, by direct touch
of the band upon the head; that so, from ganer.
ation te generation, the commission to admin-
ister the Christian gospel has com down, and
that now in this land it belongs te no one out-
Ride of that succession. . . . Thore is no
line in the Prayer book which declares any
such tbeory . . . I tell yen, my friends,
I never for a single day could consent te that.'
Sermon reported in B aton Evening Transcript,
Nov. 1, 18e56.

And yct we read in the Prayer book. 'O
Holy Jesus who bas purchased te Thyself an
universal Church, and hast promised te bc with
ihe ministry of Apostolic Sccession to the end (f
the world, &c. (Office of Inatitution).

And 'h is evident te all men diligently rcad-
ing Holy Scripture and ancient authors, that
from the Apostles' time thera have been threce
orders of ministers in Christ's Church, Biehop,
Priests, and Deacons. . . . No man shal
ba accounted or taken te ho a lawful Bishop,
priest, or deacon in this Church, or sufferad te
execute any of the said functions except ho b
caled, tried, examined, and admitted thoreto,
according te the for m hareafter following, or
bath had Episcopal Coneoration or Ordination.
(Preface te Ordinal).

It is n yt in question bore whetber this etate-
dent of the Ordinal b trua or false in itself.
It distinotly affirma this Ghurch's judgment as
te the divine origin of the three Oders of ber
ministry, and o the unlawfulness and presurmp.
tion of any man's exeroising any of them except
ho be first called, examined and admitted te hie
grade by Episcopal Ordination,

With referance to the Church, Dr. Brooks Las
thus stated his opinion: ' There la an American
Church and it is the great body of American
Christianity. . . . ' What cau thischurch
give that they have mot ?' And yeteince 1880
the Bouse of Bishops have been employing a
commission of its members te iquire into the
validity of Moravian orders. Ir this Church
can give nothiug te a Protestant seot that it
Las net already, the Hoflse of Bishops ought to
be xebuked for suc a foolish waste of time.'

Notwithstanding the fact that the Church
excommunicated Arius for the denial of the
Godhead of Jesus Christ, Dr. Brooks Las not
only gone out of hie way te company with
those whodeny the Divinity of the Lord, but
bas in defiance of Catholie rule and in.violation
of the laws of this Church invited them to par.

take of the Holy Sacrament at the sitar of
Trinity Church, His.congratulatory speech at
the Unitarian duo-centennial of King's Chapel
was a direct sanction of the methods and doc-
trines of those who deny the faith, which he
as every priest of the Chureh is sworn te main.
tain ; for the vows of a priest at his ordination
are:

Wili you then give your faithful diligence
always se to minister the Doctrine and Sacra-
ment#, and the discipline of Christ as the Lord
bath commndetd, and as this Church bath re-
'ceived the same, according te the Command-
monta of God ; so that you may teach the people
committed te your care and charge with all
diligence te keep and observe the same ?

tauster, I wil do so by the helpof the Lord,
Wil, you be ready with all faithful diligence

te baniah and drive away from the Church ail
erroneous and strange doctrines contrary te the
word of God, &-.

Aniawer, I will, the Lord being my helper.
These points on the other side cannot be

without weight with those who would judge of
this matter with resson and impartiality. In
these days of uncortair and indefinite bhoief, the
Bishops of the Church .chosen by thei whole
Church muet be above overy suspicion of dit-
loyalty.-The North Eait.

NEWS FRDM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

YAuxoura--At amcei ng of the parishioners
of Holy Trinity parish, held on Wednesday,
Aug. 12th, Ilsv. T. S. Cartwright, D,D., of
Pacterson. N. J., was unanimously eleted
Rector at a salary of $1600. The rev. gentle-
man will offioiate dnring the month of Septem.
ber, after whiih ho wiil raturn te Patterson for
one month. His duties as Rector will begin in
November,-Yarmouth Telegram.

HoRTON. -A very handsome window, manu-
factured in London, Eng., bas jist been placed
in the oast end of St. John's Churcb, Wolfville,
The window bas beau donated by the Rv. John
Storre, Vicar of St. Peter's, Eaton square, L m-
don, and hie brothers and sisters, in loving
memory of their father, the Rev. John Storrs
who for 35 years, from 1840 te 1875, was E l
ter of the united parishes of Horton and Cori-
walle. The Memorial window, which in its
whole colouring and finish is an extremaly
beautiful work of English art, represents thu
adoration given te the risan Saviour, by aunges
in beaven, and by our Lord's disciples on earth,

On the Sonday alter the window bad been
placed in position, August 16th; there waàs
Morning service. at il in St. John's Church,
taken by the Rev, C. A Willets, D.C.L., Pre
dent of King's College ; and afternoon service
at half-pasti thre. The prayers were read by
the Rev. F. R. J. Axford, Raral Dian, unid
Rector of Cornwallis, and an address was given
by the Rev. Canon Brook, D.D., R&ctor of
liorton ; in it ha detailed the circumstace
under whiob the Memorial window te the latu
Rector of Horton and Cornwallis had been
presented te St. John's Church, Wulfville, tac
Pariah Church of Horton. He refarred te o"wnir
gifts which bad been given to the church Uy
friends in England during the past year, and
stated that the handsome chancel window
which the congregation saw before them com-
pleted, at any rate for soma time. the work of
. estoration and adornment which has bean
going on for soma years past in their parisal
church ; he took as bis text the words, 'To
what parpose is this waste ?' referring te the
person who asked the question, (the selfish
traiter), the circumstances under which it was
asked, and the complote answer which was
given to the question and the spirit that
prompted it by the Redeemer Himseoif, who
vindicated Marys ' prodigalities of love'; and
thus vindicated for ail coming time the expend-
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